Circadian fluctuation of plasma epinephrine in supine humans.
Previous studies have demonstrated circadian fluctuations of systemic catecholamines in man. However, methodological differences and conflicting results with epinephrine are apparent. In the present study, plasma and urinary epinephrine and norepinephrine and plasma cortisol were studied in healthy young adult males over 24 hr with 20 min plasma sampling and EEG monitoring of sleep. Plasma epinephrine did not have a circadian variation in supine subjects. Urinary epinephrine levels and small urinary circadian variations were increased by normal posture and activity. Sleep and sleep stage were not associated with different plasma epinephrine levels, and no ultradian fluctuation was observed. Levels of norepinephrine and cortisol were normal. Based on all studies to date, it appears that basal plasma epinephrine has either a very small amplitude or no circadian rhythm, but that changes in posture and activity or the rest/activity cycle may modify this pattern.